


DS Women Take Home the Prize
by Lynn Campbell,
Federal W/omen's Program Manager

At the 18th Annual Baltimore Fed
eral Executive Board's Federal
Women's Program Conference,
March ')0, 21 w,1t1ll'n represent
ing NSA's DS Federal Women's
Program Council (FWPC)
received this year's prestigious
Feder,ll Women's Program

Award. This is a first for NSA,
as it h,ls forwarded nomina

tions fllr the aw,lrd in past years
and never taken home the
prize.

The Feder;l! Women's Pro

gram Award rc'cognizes individ
uals 'lJ1d/or ,groups that are
exemplary in their support of
the FedeLl1 Women's Program

(FWP). NSA nominees fill' the

a\vard compete with nominees
from al\ Fedvral agencies in the
Baltimore SlYtor, against a list of spe
cific criteria which says the nominee:

texercises initiative and \viHingness
in serving, planning, promoting,
and executing ,1Ction in the activi

ties and pro,grams that have a posi
tive imp,lct (In the development of

women;
tassumes responsibility for improving

an atmosphere of employment th;lt
is h,lfllwnious and supportive 'If
the neecL 'llld ;lchievements of

women employees;
tis considered to be ;In outstanding

wle model tilr all employees; and
t ;lssists women employees in identify

ing and ;lttaining career goals.

For its outstanding eff'lrts in sup
portin,g N5A's FWP in all the afiltl,

mentioned categories, the DS FWPC
is richly deserving of this 'lward. It is :t
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dyn;lmic collateral-duty team of pro
fessional women wh() nmtrihute 110
percent to their respective or,g;miz;l-

DS AWi1Td \\/1111\(1)

tions and to championing work t(ln-C
issues. The D5 women have spon
sored ,I variety ()f pr'lgL1ms, semin,\ts,
and workshops to enhance the Clreer

development of women at N5A.
Their offcril\gs have included sold-out
presentations including a "Marketing
YoursdfWorkshop" and pwgrams on
"Motivation thr()ugh Communica
tion," "Coaching," "Mentoring," and

"Effective Teaming." It was the first

Federal team to :"ponsor the Americll1
Red Cru:"s training jlrugram on crime
avoidance, \vhich has heen f<lught to
more than 4,000 NSA employees. The
DS FWPC sets the standard ~lI1d

serves as a rule model for other organ

izations.
In addition to heing honored hv the

Baltimore FedeLll Executiw Roard,
these women were also recognized a;;
the NSA F\VP 'lward winners ,It ;1

Direct( lratc-hosted luncheon duri ng

Women's H isrory Month.
Congratulations to this hi,gh-ener,!.,'\'

ft."lm t~'r makin,g ,1 difference and t~'r

dllin,g their p;lrt to enhance NSA's
irrLlge in tlw hllsiness community.

The tc'am includes Clay Woody, Ch,lir
SC; Kristin Murphy, 509; Michele
Spaulding, 5C; Randal Thompson,
5C; jktry Haseman, 5C; Lucindia
Marti n, SC; Jeanette Ji ,hns,)]1, Chair
5C; Dehorah Elira!!, 52; 5ue Seewrs,
S\ Alexis S,llInders, S4; 11i<1I1,1
Pohlm;mn, St\ Jllli,1I1n Yarko, 57;
Diane Counts, 57; Cltherine C;off,
58, Anne Clark, S; Anita Iseman, S2;
Kathryn Rensel, 52; Jacqueline
Leonard, 54; 5onj,1 So!eng, S6; and
L\my;l Forrester, 56!.

REPORTING ON FRAUD, WASTE,
AND INEFFlc:IENCY

The Secretary of Defense has solicited
the l'()operation and support of all DOD
personnel in reducing fraud, waste, and
indficiency in DOD. All personnel
should be alert to opportunities for
impruved economics and efficiencies in
NSA operations. Recommendations
should be made through appropriate m,m
,lgement channels.

To report suspected instances of fraud,
waste, and inefficiency within NSA, call
either the NSA In,peetor (Jenetal (Ie)) at
301-688-6666 or the DOD Hotline ,It

1-800-424-9098. The Hotline operates
from 8:00 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m. each workday
,md i5 staffed by personnel from the
Defen5e Criminal Investigative Service.
The identity of all callen; will be fully pro
tected.

Personnel using the outside telephone
l)f contacting the DOD Hotline are
reminded of security requirements; they
should discw;s only unclassified informa
tion. Classified conversations should be
held only over the secure phone with the
NSA IG's uffice ur with the IG's represen
tative in person in OPS 2F1, Ruom
2F18076. Shift persunnel or uthers wishing
to le,l\'c a mess,lge with the NSA IG may
do so by calling on the secure rhone and
lcwing ,1 recorded message.
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A~though summer doesn't officiaHy arrwe until ~ater this month,
we have begun the traditiona~ summer season here in the United
States. It is the time of year for barbecues, outdoor sports, and 'LwH·
deserved vacations. The ~onger days encourage us to focus more of our attention on
pby, and add additiona~ activities to our busy schedules. In the military, we caU this
time between Memoria~ Day and Labor Day the" 101 Critica~ Days of Summer." The
risk to our personnel is highest during this time, and I hope to increase awmeness as
we enter the summer season.

As I said last summer when we began our changes here at NSA, and reiterated or
the town meeting a few weeks ago, risk is not inherently bad. In the past, perlwps, risk
ewoidance was an acceptable business model. The 21st century digital world, however,
wi/! be one in which risk-avoidance is impossib~e; we must therefore manage risk rather
them avoid it. The same principle applies to our l)ersorwl as well as professiona~ lives. I
would not ask anyone to avoid a family bmbecue, or not go on vacorion, or put off'L'is.
iting relatives because of increased risk. This time of year is exciting, and many acti'L'i
ties compete for our attention, so Hie owe it to ourselves and to our families to manage
t'te risk. We shou~d neither let outside distractions interfere with our vital national
.,ecurity work, nor stresses from work pressure us into exceeding our limits during our
free time.

We have been working hard to bring meaningfu~ change to our Agency, and we are
seeing progress. We have estabUshed 'Lvhat cou~d be caHed a "routine of change," where
we are no ~onger afraid to adopt best practices simply became they are neu. There is
hard work ahead, and a ~ong way to go, but I am proud of the way aU of you hat'e
responded to the challenges and have dared to communicate honestly with the highest
le'L'eb of management. I encourage everyone to enjoy the Slimmer.
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hy Pamela PhilUp"" Chief: freedom oj Information Act/Pnmcy Act Sen'lces

The Freedom of Information Act

Do you know your rights and responsibiUties?

thmg IlL'W and apply it to other relat
ed ta~b. The m(lst challenging a~pect

of the job i~ meeting the delicate
balance hetween re!e;lsing intC)f[ll,l

tion to the public and prutectin,g
infor1l1~ltion that could harm ,ll1

A,gelKY interest if relea~ed. It i, also ;1
challenge to keep ahrea,t of informa
tion rq~arding NSA th,lt ha~ already

heen !'ublicly re!ea,ed. Thi~ mu~t he
done to avoid individual "piece~ of
the puzzle" being combined to tC)f[ll ;1

da"ified "mo~aic."

Whose responsibility is it?
(Jrganizations throu,ghout the Key

Component~ arc often <1~ked to ,1,si,r

in respondin,g to HilA reque~ts. Thi,
cm [<mge from conducting a se,lrch
t~ lr re,p( )n~ive record, to re\"iewi ng tlw
recor(L, ~md !,ruvidin,gjustification for
withholding intCJrll1'ltion. In wnw
in,c\llce" the FOIA ~t~lff encounter,

re,isLlnce when reque~t~ ,lre filtered
d,lwn the ch~lin. Thi, mainly occur,

becau~e employee, arc not familiar
\'lith the requirements of the HilA or
beclll~e pf()ces~ing FOIA reque~ts

may impact an ;llready overwhelmin,g

worklo'ld.
Employee, need to under~tand that,

in addition t() heing a legal require
ment, pnlces~ing FOIA reqlle,ts I~

pan of the Agency's mi,~i()n. It i~

every employee's re,ponsibility to

<1,~i~t when needed. It is ,111 opportll
nity to ~erve the puhlic in ;1 W~lY th,lt
mo"t A,gency employ(TS cannot other
wis\' do. The FOIA Office like~ to
think of it~elt a, another window into

NSl\-it~ mi"ion, to ~erve the Oirl'L'
tor ami the puhlic.

A recurring question that the HilA
,t~lff receives from Agency employee~

i~, "You cmnot rdea~e thi, informa

ti()]) ~ince it i~ classified, so why do we
h~1\e to give it to vou?" The FO IA
Office must conduct ,1 review of all

*certain type~ of inve~tigatory intclr
mation contained in filc~ of the
Office of the In~pector (JeneLll m
the Office of Security.

A Typical Day

Every day the FUIA office i, full of
new que~tion~ and con,t~ll1t ch,1I

lengc. Each new rel]lIe~t i~ ~Iightly dif
ferent from the pre\"ious OI1L'.

Though some requests ,Idd bughter
to the day, there ~lre ,11~o point, where

frustration set, in. Fortunate]y, thi~

doe~ not la~t long, ,md employee~

benefit each time they lc~nn ~ome-

The range of FOIA reque~ts i~ enor
mou~ly broad. Hi~tori,m~ often

request information on

WWIJ and Vietn~lm,

and journaIi~ts fre
quently request
intcll'Ill,ltion relat

ed to current
event.s or interl1~l

tiona I affairs.
Request~ tClr UFO

informatiol1 ~Ire,

perh~lp~, tlw mo~t

frequently receiwd
type of request. NSA

actually ha~ ,1 package of
information related t(l UHis th,lt i~

available to the public on the Agency\
Internet web~ite (http://www.lb~l.

gov:8080/docs/d(li~I). Incidentally,
many (If the request, received do not

pertain to the Agency or it~ mi~~ion.

Of more than 2,000 reque~t, received

Ia~t year, 30 percent were not related
to NSA's mission at ;111.

I-rh~' Freedom elf Intllrmation Act
1 (FeilA) i~ a law that provide~

that all individuab, including
foreign nationa!~, have the right to
reque~t acce~~ to U.s. l)overnment
record~. Exception~ apply when such
record~ (or portion~ thereof) are pro
tected from di~clo~ure by one of nine
~pecific exemption~. Due to the ~en

~itivity of NSA'~ function~ and activi
tie~, the Agency use~ tho~e

exell1ption~ to (lrotect cla~~ified infor
mation, ,1~ well ~1~ other infclrmation,
the relea~e of which could harm an
Agency inrerest. More specifically,
protecred infcll'Ill,ltion include~, hut i~

not limited to:

*cb~~ified int~ lrmationj
*information that relates to the

internal ruk.' ~l!1d practices of the
Agency (mw such example i~ an
e-mail header, the release of which
could allmv ~omeone to reconstruct
NSA'~ Cl lInputl'Y network);

*the core fUl1ction~ and mi~sion of
the Agency (~uch as detail~ of its
SI( ,INT and INFOSEC mis~ion~)j

*employees' I),lme~ and certain func
tion,llmganizational title~;

*cl'Ytain c(Jmmercial information
that might harm a business \vith
which the Agency deal~ or harm the
relatiomhip that NSA has with a
particular business;

*delilwL1tivc material used in the
decision-making process by Agency
decision m,lker~;

*,ltte lY1Wy work-product and attorney

client privileged information;

*intclrmation the release of \'lhich
would invade the per~on,ll privacy
of an individual; and
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re~pcm~i\'C intllrmatiun, and ju~titY

any infurm;ltion that it withholds
fn)]1, rde,ls,'.

Who's paying the price?
The /\~ency docs not recuup must

of the cost~ ;lssuci;lted with proc,'~sing

H j!A r('quest~. Some cate.~ories of

reL]Ul'ster~, such a~ journali~ts and
edlH':;lrion;t! ,md scientific institu
rilms rhdr conduct re~earch,

ciu nclt h;l\'C to pay tllr the
time it elkes to search for

re~pun~lve documents
and unly pay fur duplica
tiCl1' in excess of 100
reblsed pages. Com mer
ci;d relJue~ters must pay t(lr
all cost~ incurred-se,ln:h,

rc'view, ;md duplication. Mo~t

requl'stLTS t~dl into the "all other" cat
egllry and are typically reque~ters hum

the general puhlic \\'ho arc not

ch,tr.l!ed t( lr the first 2 hours of sClrch
time ur t()r the first 100 pages of

releasable, dupl icated files. In any
case, ,Ill of the money collected goc.s
directly to the U.S. Treasury; it docs
not go into the NSA budgcr to help
pay fm the Hj!A progrdm.

Learning Process
The learning curve to proce~~ FOrA

requests is a long one. It takes approx
imately 6 months het(lre a case officer

can function independently and
pmcess ~llm(' of the more complicated
ca~e~. Ide<llly, a case officer ~huuld

pbn tCl ~tay with the FOrA office f(lr
3-5 years to mdke <l meaningful con

trihution to the office.
\X/lwn seeking individuals to work

in the FOIA office, the FOIA man
<lgl'ment first looks fur employees who

ha\'C previou~ experience in the Oper
,lrions C)rganization. Their analytical
~ki\l~ ,Ire vit;11 in recognizing that oper
,Ition 's equitie~ need to he considered
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and protect,:d in the majority of the
documents reviewed. Background

and experience of all types, huwever,
can bring unique in~ight and ~kills tu
the office. (ince onbo;lrd and wurk

ing FOIA case~, ca~e officers must
often do extensive research tl) deter
mine where pdrticular document~ arc

maintained. They must

------~ also pay exclusive
dttention to

det;lil. The

FOIA
office
currently
compri~

es 13 G1Se
uftkers, 3 uf

whum handle
Privacy Act request~.

The Privacy Act
In cuntrast to the FOIA, the Privacy

Act (PA) is a law th<lt regulate.s the ell!
leetion, maintenance, usc, and dis
semination of persl111,11 information.
It also allow~ U.S. citizen.s to requesr

acces~ to the inf(Jrmation the U.S.
Government has on them and pro
tects the records against unauthorized
disclosure. InformatLon collected
must he ,Kcurate, relevant, timely, and

complete. The most common types of
records wvcred by the FA arc individ
uals' personnel, security, medical, and
training files. Finally, the PA allows an
individual to request that a record he
<lmended if it is determined th<lt there
are fac'tual errors in the record.

Submitting Requests
FOIA requests may be submitted by

U.S. m,lil or some other commercial
delivery means, by tlc~imilc, or elec
tronically vi,1 the [nternet. A request

that docs not reasonahly describe the
desired records cannot be prllLTssed,
and the requester will be asked to clar-

it) the subject ,llld/ur seClpe uf their
requcst. PA requests must he submit

ted in writing.
The internal Fe ilA and PA home

p<lges may be tmll1d ,It http://www.n.

n~a/f\lia/. The Internet wehsite is
located at http://www. nsa.gov:8080/
docs/dlli,1. For more intllrm,ltion
reEarding thc FOrA or PA, m if you
arc interested in w,lrking in the H)IA
Office, CO!H<lct P;\l1ICL! Phillip.s
(pnphi!WDn~a) ;It 96)-')827 clr

30 J-688-6') 27.

Mission: Unimpossible!

The mmning ot ThurSLLty, lvLty II

started out like most other murnin~s

in thc NSA C:u~tomer Service Center
(NSA eSC) until <I call came in tfllm

a visiting Canadian. He placed ,I

called to X6600 hl'clLIse 11l' was tokl
they could fix ;lllyth in.~-even the
unusual request he was ,\hllut tu m;lke.
He wear~ ,I [)rosthctic kg, and the hex
nut on the t\1Clt h;ld wmked [clllse.

While an NSA CSC employec toclk
the call, ;1 Call Center employee l)Wr
he;lrd the conwrsation, rook off her
headset,grahhed her trusty set of
\vrenches, ;1l1,1 l\ff she went tu the

CANSLO ott iCL' in ors 28 to reat
tach the gent!em<ln's t(lOt! She quickly
di~cowred she didn't have <I wrench

th,lt fit thc hex nut. Pruceedin.~ to the
S6 maintenance ,Irea in the ha~ement

of OPS 2n, she was ahle to horrow a

hex wrench in the required size. The
quiek resolution of the visitor's dilem
ma allowed him tu continue with his
schedukd mcetin~s.

Not all ellis ;lre so easily resulved,

but this is one th;lt will he renwm
bered t()r ,I long time! The eft\lrts ut

all invcJlved truly represent the mean
ing llf custumer servilT!
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h Kat/r, (;Il'ason, Crpo{((te Internal (:ommZtnZt{ltlUlLI

Telephone Switching Services (J532)
AIlII"', \' ""I:)'" TillS s\'stl'll1

I> c'all,d,l. ,,1 h,II\,IIII," ~,C\!O ,'alkr.'

"lI1llllt.lI1l" 111'1v. TI1l' SlI[)['Ur! Sn\iC,'S

( i[ll'l,lti, llh ll'l1ll'!' rn )\iel", rl1l' 1\' lrel

in!.': 1,,1' thc I','c"nltn!!, :tn,l ,tlS" 111'IKl'>

till' ,ll,,'lsi, '11 Il) ~1,'ti\,ltl' th,' r,'c"rlll11g,

Next Generation Technology
Wh,lt 1\ til he Ji1l' flltll rl' t,'k],h'lIll'

lc'CI1111 1111g\ t(lr rlOl' Agl'l1l\' TIll' ,1.1\ I'

I.I.;t ,q'j'rc ',I"hing whl'l1 Wl' \\ill hil\('

till' t",'hII' ,ii',!..,'\ t" just lISl' "ur \, li,'c'

,'\\'r till' ,', 1ll1plllc'r t(, t.dk t" ,\rlll'r',

\X/l' ;il! k,lrlwc! clurin~ th,' rl'Cl'nt lllll'

a,!.':l' ,1 \:It \\'Ill'11 th,' Cl,mplltlT" shut

,1'1\\11 11".;till h,I\(' llllr r"lia[,k ti'll'nd

tIll' t,'kpll"11l'--t;)r l'(lmmul1i",\rtng

with (ltlll'r, "ut."i,k "ur llffi,'l's,

Th,' 11l'XI tim" \" lU pick up \l lUI'

"l'eLln' or II"II-Sl'l'llrl' [,11,,]1l' ,\I1cl ,li,tI

rl1l' l 'I'l'!':II, '1', rl'llll'mhl'r rl1ilt tl1l' v', liu'

\ou hC'dr (II the "tlwr el1J i, whi\t ClIS

t, 1111l I' 'l'nic'l' is ,ill ;lholiL

Enjoyable Environment

Ikc1lIse "f the wry 1,,"\ pl'rs"n 1I1'1

tllrn,'\(T ratl' in the telephlllll' >wikh

in~ office, the Opcr~lt' 11',' h;l\c' hecollll'

li~l' LImily tc' ,,11l' an,lthn, \1.l11\ "pn

,It'll'S ha\'l' ],('CI1 il1 th,'Ir ,i"l,s I;,r m,m'

than 10 Yl'~I1'.", Thl'ir ill-j"h ]ul1,gl'\it\

r,ltl' is proh.\hly one u( thl' hi~lll'st at

tlll' Agl'l1cy, ()111' ,11 till' apl'l\tllI1g

aSplYt..; cll theirl"]' is the I(,w stre.;.;

r;ltl'. Whel1 they ICI\l' ;It th,' "\ld uf

their shift thnc is n,' caITY-, l\(T rll tl1l'

Iwxr day. TIll'Y ha lid Ie ,til I)']ll'S ,)1

,',dl..;-Ir,'m cLtnk callc'rs t" thclSl' wI](1

ill.;r Ill'l'cl SllI11C( JIll' t" list,'n, fUrlil

IIdtely, with tl1l' ,llkl'l1t of rl1l' "tikI' [[ )

(lll1 !,,'th ';l'CliiT ,Ind 11Un,"l'ClIrl'

ph'1\1"';) th,,\ ;11',' ,Ihl,' tl' I; ,rw,ml rh, "l'

ctlls tl' Sl'curit\ Sn\ icl''' th;lt rl'ljllirl'

III rthl'r scrllli I1Y.

ThIS oftil'" is ~lls,' rl'sl,ol1sihk 1;)1'

pLlcin~ rl'u)rdin~s l,n rl1l' t:nll'r!.':l'I1l'\

stlulfure pn'Ject th;1I pn l\'i,ks ,/tred' ,

n '''l'nice c,lp:thilirv t(\ NSA, h;l.;

d,LT,';lSnl tlll' nUll1h,'r llf,;,'curl' ,lSsi,t,

cd GIll.". The recent I\l'tWl Jrk lr<l,,,h ,Tl'

;Ikd ,I hu,!.':c surgl' In Sl'curl',

,licl'd,lrY-<lssistancl' ";tlis :Ind rl'L1Ul'.;t.;

It 11' int,Tnal t,'leplwm' hoob, wh lc'h

,II',' no llln,gn puhlishl'd,

Most of the nons,'C'url' l',dls <lrl' I,ll'

u'l11mncial-,lirl'l'tlln ;lSs\"LIIIlC, TI1l'

.A~~l'nC) uscs the S<lml' I)pe ,,1 systl'1l1

,IS the nell AtLtntic "]ll'Ltrllr.;. It.; lbt:l

h;\"l' cllnt<lins m,'re th,m 2S mdll"ll

listill,gs and Cll\erS all l'xl'h:1I1gl',,, ill

tvLlt\Lmd, Virgini,l, [kLI\\arl', \X/l'SI

Vlrginl:l, \kw Jnsc'\', Pl'nn,"ylvallia,

;1I1d rl1l' Distrilf of (\)lull1h l:1. It ,IHT

;lgl'S 7\000 UplLttl''; :1 ,LI\, TI1l'

A,I!l'lll'\ pay.; S Cl'nt..; "pic'!'c' I"l' \l"\l';c'

ClIrl' inquiril'';,

01 ,'per,ltors sit

,It a p,ltch

swi tch hll,l rd,

pulling plug

,I ftn plug tll

Prompt Efficient Service
TI1l' ,)["Lltl lrs ,lwLlge 2SO,OOO

'lS.;istnl cdls per yl\' 1', ,iAty percl'lIt of

\\hid\ <In' '111 the n,'nSl'cure sy,stl'm;

tWl'IHy ['l'l'C'l'nt SedIn'; ,md t\\'l'nl)

['c'ln'llt STU III (senlre telephone

ullit) ,111,1 Ikknsl' Switch Nctwl1rk

(ALTC i\\ iN). Nl1! ,.;urprisingly, tl1l'

,Icl\('nt ,,1 ~E,'-\!ZC:HU( ;1 IT, <In intLI-

[\ 1 \( lU l'\'cr wond,'r who is llll the

,)rlwr l'n,l"f the l,h'l11l' line when \'llU

pLIll' ~l c,dl to all Agl'lIcy

0{1,,'L1tllr: L" there ,I

ro, '111 where n lWS

l'( lnlll'lf \( HI

to thl' right

partV' or

sl':trchin,g

throu,gh \'(,]

II ml'S llf phlll1l'

h, "1ks t" ,get \'Oll

ilOl' right Ilumhn'

l','l,("i1l"" tll S,ly, th'bl'

d,I\S have' h,','n idt h'h ilid tt 11' rl1l' nllS

t,t!gil' mll\'il' hult to \il'\\,

1\'1rs, Lois I !enning heads up the

,,\gl'lll'\ Tl'leph, 1Ill' :--wit,'hing Sl'n'lCl'S,

nrin,gmg 1('\ Yl'<lrS oj ,Ie,licatl'd sen ice

10 Ihl' pl ".;i'lon, shl't',I' I, ;1 st,lfl of fin'

full-till1l' an,1 t\\'(l p"n-til1ll' O!'l'Lltors.

Th" tl'leplHll1l' S\\ itching office is

,';Llfk,1 24 hllurs ,I ,by, 7 days ,I W"l'k,

l'\('n ,luril1!.': A,gl'lllY cl"SUrl's. The

"t,ltt'dl1"s wh,Itl'V','r It t<lh's tll kl'l'p tl1l'

I,I](llll' lilll's O!ler:trIil,g, eH'n if it

IIOl';lIb \\lll'king l'Atr;1 shifts durin!.':

incleml'II1 \w'lth,'r.
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IIIL :'\.\Ij(l:\\L:iITl lUI)
,\\ ,f~,\~y \,1 \\'~UTIlH,
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We know it as "Headquarters Building," but when it was built in the early
it was called "Annex I." The photos show three scenes of the building's
struction, spanning ,1!'OLJr ! year's time,

'60s
con-

CURl '( If{\ll. Ii'-! 1:1\:'\. \.1

'. U \ (\\l1'\ lC\[J(l'\"

The '\is/I. Neils/mer i' puhli'dll'cl
nwn th Iy h\ C,'q,uLHe Inkrl1,d
CcHllmunl,'ati"ns (CIC) tur till'
intl>rlll,lti"n ~lllcl c'niU\llll'llt "I \,JS/\
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The Newsletter contains information
about NSA employees and activities which
is not routinely made available to the pub..
lic; rherelllre, reasonable care must be taken
to keep it within the circle of Agellcy
employees, rcrirees, and immediate fami
lies, Newsletter cupies received in the Illail or
taken from Agency buildings should be
given special care and should be destroyed
as soon ;l:i they h,\ve been read.
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'3·) ',"w,lph'h", \~·i'h2S.f)OOcubkv~lrd:j
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The People of NSA/CSS
by Janet M. Fecteau

'Fir~t it wa~ the NSA-marked high
way entrance ramp and ~ign out
~ide the main complex. Then it

wa~ a new Director pledging to ~hare

NSA/CSS ~tories more openly with
the American people. Have we given
away all the secret~? (Jr, have we kept

the mo~t precious of them hidden
within the wall~! Thi~ article explore~

our mo~t valued re~ource.

Have you ~een a biker striding
through the hall~, maybe a choir
member, a poet, ~1 juggler, ~omeone

with a B.A. in con~ervatjon ,md

re~ource development, or a volunteer
mediator! These people are your
Agency cnlleagues. During the Agency
All-American Festival (AAAF), NSA
Llkes time out to celehrate the entire
work ttlrCe, ttlr what they do on the

job, and in the skill~ and talents they
offer to those in the widet circles of
their communitie~.

Some of the~e talent~ arc an out

growth of cultural education, ~ome

;Ire developed just ft)r fun, and many

play an important role in how bu~i

ness is done at NSA. It's important to
recognize the va~t ~kill set that Agency

employee~ em offer in the pursuit of
joint goals, hut it's also important to
recognize the people that make up the
world's best cryptologic organization.

2 iJ '-'ears

-Position: Intclli,gence Analyst/
Linguist

-Education: B.A. in hi~tory and
Japanese Lmguage with Asian stud
le~ certificate, University of
Pitt~burgh; M.S.A. in public admin

istration, Central Michigan

University
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-Hometown: born in Philadelphia,

PA, raised in Scranton, PA; current-
ly living in

Baltimore County
-Interests: swim-

ml11g, tai chi
chuan, juggling,

raclJuetball, nitrox
scuba diving, judo,

amateur radio,
Middle East dance and mu~ic

-Community Involvement: actively
involved in three Baltimore-area
synagogues, two amateur radio
clubs, and one juggling club

-Cultural Affiliation: ;mcestors from
several Eastern Eumpean countries

-Family Status: married, two children

"The Agency has given me tremen
dous opportunities tll branch out in
other fields, providing training oppor
tunities and many chances to try new

things. I have taken what I h;\ve

learned here at the Agency as well as
fmm the outside and applied it each
day on the job. Having a diverse hack
gmund and v;Hied interests has

;Illowed me to help and interact very
well with my coworker~."

18 Years

-Position: Member of the Lightcore
Pmgram Management Office

-Education: B.S. in

conservation and
resource develop
ment, University of
Maryland
-Hometown:
Hanover, MD
-Interests: my hmi-

ly, biology, crafts, and sports
-Community Involvement: co

tau,ght religious classes, many posi
tions at Severn Elementary School,
office/guidance department volun-

teer ;It l)kl Mill Midclle School

North (OMMSN), team manager

for youth Sl)CCer, basketball, and
baseball

-Member: Our Lady of dw Fields
Catholic Church, Severn
Elementary School, and OMMSN

Parent Teacher A~~ociation

-Cultural Affiliation: Hisp;mic of

Puerto Rican de~cent

-Familv Status: married, twu chil
dren

"I han' an intimate understanding
of many uf the dinTse cultures that
make up the NSA work ttlrce. Conse
lJuently, I'm easily ahle tu ,vork closely
with many di{tlTent ,gmups and indi
viduals, fmm managers and coworkers
here at NSA and other government
and contractor facilities, to the
Service men and wumen in the field,
to get the joh done by re,specting

diverse perspectives, levels of under
sLmding, and need~,"

1 Yea:cs

-Position: sign language interpreter
and teacher, American Indian/
Alaskan Native
program manager

-Education: some

course work at
T(lwsun State,

Catonsville Com
munity College,

and Uallaudet
University

-Hometown: Baltimore, MD
-Interests: signing, riding a Harley,

raising a flmily, and working with
the deaf since I97S

-Community Involvement: inter
preter at Spirit ()f America ;md at

church services such ;\S weddings,
help with Joh's Daughters, ordained
minister
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of Human
Development,

er, facility manager, then district line
manager before coming to the
Agency. Management experience in
private industry, coupled with a
degree in management, gives me some
unique perspectives as a manager at
NSA that not only help in my role as
a manager but also enable me to serve
as an adjunct faculty member for the
MD-300 curriculum. My upbringing
in a multicultural society and my
cross-cultural marriage give me a
unique outlook on diversity issues,
which is why I also adjunct for EEO."

"My impact on the Agency is not
major. I just display who I am all the
time. I guess you could say that I con
tribute consistency to my job as well as
to NSA. My technical knowledge does
speed the completion of the work that
we do as a team, and I continue to
learn from others to help me be more
effective."

SrA Sheldon Watkins, USAF
8 Months

-Position: telecommunications main
tenance technician

-Education: six credits short of an
associates degree

-Hometown:
Brooklyn, NY

-Interests: writing
poetry, football,
walking, fixing
things, and help
ing others learn

-Community
Involvement: mentor at Meade
Middle School, volunteer for the
African American Heritage
Committee

-Cultural Affiliation: African
American

-Family Status: single

Mitchell Takata
16 Years

rebuilder with Habitat for
Humanity

-Cultural Affiliation: French,
Scottish, English, Austrian, African
American, Cherokee Indian

-Family Status: two children

"Because of the length of time I
have been at NSA and the number of
wonderful people I have met through
10 years of teaching classes, I have a
large network of colleagues and
friends with whom I can exchange
information and assist professionally.
As a result, I am often called upon to
help people learn more about them
selves and each other, and to find
ways to improve their professional
relationships and careers."

-Position: Chief
Resources and
Global Issues and
Weapons Systems

-Education: B.A. in
business manage
ment, University
of Maryland

-Hometown: born
and raised in
Honolulu, HI

-Interests: fishing, boating, and
music

-Community Involvement: coached
basketball and baseball for Greater
Odenton Recreation Council, heav
ily involved with music program at
Severn Baptist Church as choir
member and former music director

-Cultural Affiliation: third genera
tion Japanese American

-Family Status: married, two chil
dren
"I worked for 13 years for Mont

gomery Ward as a department manag-

"I assist with sign-language classes. I
have had a huge increase in requests
for interpreting service and class offer
ings in the vein of teaching offices
with a deaf employee or other employ
ees with a need to communicate with
deaf people. I also interpret outside
NSA, to include signing for the
President of the United States."

-Community Involvement: youth
group leader, Sunday School
teacher, Management Team of
Howard County (HC) Special
Olympics, volunteer community
mediator for HC Mediation and
Conflict Resolution Center, home

-Member: Socially-Oriented Bikers
Motorcycle Club, Women on
Wheels, .Registry of Interpreters for
the OeM

-Cultural Affiliation: Lumbee
Indian

-Family Status: married, five chil
dren

Marla Stahl
21 Years

-Positi~n: Partners-in-Education pro
gram manager, Dispute Resolution
Center mediator,
leadership and
diversity instruc-
tor, team-build
and strategic-
planning-session
facilitator

-Education: B.A. in
Russian language
and literature

-Hometown: Everywhere! Father in
U.S. Navy, lived in New York, San
Francisco, Japan, and Virginia

-Interests: singing, walking my dog,
attending my children's concerts,
exhibits, and shows; and love those
"OIS"!
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"Agency All-American Festival" Schedule of Events

Wood Company's menu tlleme for AAAF
Heck is "Cuisine Across America."

Monday, June 12
8:00-8:30 ,1.m.-FLlg Raising Ceremo
ny, OPS 2A Fla~pole; SSgt Larry
ferrell, L:SAF will sing the National
Anthem
9:00-11 :00 a.m.-Keynote Trainer,
D[R~SA hosts "White Men in
Americl...A Historical Perspective,"
(MD-S [0) by Dr. Anthony J. [psaro,
Friedman Auditorium
9:00-10:00 a.m.-Museum Tour
)1:00-11 :30 a.m.-C;uitarist/Singer,
Tom Truitt, FANX II C,lfeteria
11 :00 a.m.-I :00 p.m.-Craft Fair
Club will te,lture internal crafters,
R&E Building
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.-Polynesi,m
Dancers, Friedman Auditorium
):00-7:00 p.m.-Ewning Social kanlr
ing Meade High School Strings
harpist, guitarist, flutist; Canine
Suites

Tuesday, June 13
9:00-10:00 a.m.-Museum Tour
9:00-11 :00 a.m.-"Fun" Skills Presen
tation, OPS 1 North Cafeteria Party
Room
II :00 '1.m.-1 :00 p.m.-Entertain
ment, R&E Symposium Center,
SSgt Larry Ferrell, USAF, Singer
II: 30 a.m.-12: 30 p.m.-Game "Who
Wants tll be ,1 Millionaire," Friedman
Auditorium
1:00-2:00 p.m.-Museum Tour

\Vednesday, June 14-Red, White,
and Blue Day
7:00 ,1.m.-):OO p.m.-M*A*S*H*
Style Bhlll Drive, DPS I North Cat('
tcri,\ Party Room
11 :00 ,1.m.-noon-Po[ynesian Dancers
with cultural oratory, R&E Bldg.
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II :00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.-Craft Fair Cluh
fl'aturing internal crafters, FANX I![
II :00 a.m.-I :00 p.m.-Absolute
Sounds disc jockey service, FANX [[[
C:afeteria
12:00-1230 p.m.-Singer/Uuitarist
Amanda Fabub, R&E Symposium
Center
12: 15-13: 15 p.m.-Salsa/Swing dance
lessons, Canine Suites
1:00-2:00 p.m.-Museum Tllur

A[! cafeterias will 5en'e red, white, and

blue wke at regular jmce5.

Thursday, June 15
9:00-10:00 a.m.-Museum Tour
11:00 a.m.-I :00 p.m. "Fun" Skills
Presentation, OPS 1 North Cafeteria
Party Room
11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.-Entertdin
ment R&E Symposium Center
C:lassic Rock Duo
11: 15-11:45 a.m.-BE Gospel Choir,
Friedman Auditorium
12:00-12:30 p.m.-ParkwdY Chorale,
Friedman Auditorium
12:45-1: 15 p.m.-Singer, SSgt Larry
Ferrell, USAF, Friedmdn Auditorium
1:00-2:00 p.m.-Museum Tour
1:00- 3:00 p.m.-Diversity Training,
ECj-250, "(;eneration X," OPS I
North Caf(,teria Party Room
2:30- 3:30 p.m.-Red Carnation
Award Presentation, Canine Suite

Friday, June 16-AAAF Picnic
9:00-10:00 a.m.-Museum Tour
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.-Craft EliI'
Club and vendors' sale, (JPS 2A/2B
(:ourtyard
II :00-11 :20 a.m.-Bagpiper
II :00-11: 30 a.m.-Barbershop Quar

tet, OPS I CatCteri'l
II :00 a.m.-I :00 p.m.-Pasll Fino
Horses, Vigilance P,lrk

11:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.-All-American
Dog Agility ,m~l Obl'dience Training,
Vigilance Park
II :00 'l.1n.-1 :00 p.m.-Ahsolutl'
Sounds 1)1 senice, (JPS 3 C:afeteria
nuun-12: 30 p. m.-Sin~cr, Amand,\
fabuL\, DPS 3 Cafeteria
11 :00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.-Oracle B:md,
FA~X I![ Cafeteria
II :00 a.m.-I: 30 p.m.-AAAF Picnic,
(JPS 2A/2B Cuurtyard/Cafetcrias,
OPS 1, OPS 3, R&E Building,
CAl\'X, NBP and FANX [I!
II :00 a.m.-I: 30 p.m.-Ci:lssic Vehicle
Display, (WS LA/B Courty,ml!VCC
Parkin.g Lot
1):00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.-Wite Nuyze
disc jl lckey service with tri\ia contest,
(JPS 2A/2F~ Courtyard
11:30 a.m.-noon-Elktones of Sweet
Adelines, UPS I Cat('tcria
11:40 ;\.In.- 12: 10 p.m.-Parkway
Brw;s, (JPS 2A/2B CourtYl1'l1
noon-12:30 p.m.-Singer, Amanda
FahuLl, (iPS 3 Caf(,tcria
noon-I: 30 p.m.-Classic Ruck DUl),
OPS I CatCtcria
12: 3S-1 :00 p.m.-Fencing [)eml),

OPS 2N2R Courtyard
I:00-2:00 p.m.-Museum Tour

Free updated AAAF cookbooks, "Recipes

from Amenca '.I ,\1ixing Bow[," will be dis

tributed ut all IJicnic [OcatI01l.I. Also, ice

cream Htll he sold f(Jr 25 cents, courtesy of

tile Ctl'iUun Welfare Fund.

Note: Events are subject to change, Be sure
to check the AAAF homepage at
http://dodevO 2 .evo.do. nsa/aaaf.
nsf/Events for schedule updates.

r'-
J The dJTlleJ't the' l'v1tn ,'Olel" Has J))'(wit/ed

!J, IIIl'lle !\OUIS.

The lOIn tim month H'i/.\ IIlll'/eme)Jtn! b\

the Pubiilutioll Dl'.\lgll TC(!)i[ of

nt1ultlmedlu Prodults.
cr~
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Mark Your Calendar
Thrift Savings Plan Rates

Through April 2000

Years C F G

1995 37.41% 18.31% 7.03%

1996 22.85% ''-66% 6.76%

1997 33.17% 9.60% 6.77%

1998 28.44% 8.70% 5.74%

1999 20.95% %(.85) 5.99%

1999

May (2.36) (.89) ,47

June 5.54 (.')3) ,49

July (3.14) (.4,) .52

August (.50) (.05) .53

September (2.78) 1.15 .51

October 6.34 .38 .53

Novembet 2.00 (.01) .51

December 5.90 (.45) .54

2000

January (5.03) (.14) .56

February (1.93) 1.22 .53

March 9.74 1.32 .55

April (2.98) (.29) .52

Last 12

Months 9.99 1.27 6.43

Percentages in ( ) are negative.
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,/June 12-'White Men in America. ..
A Historical Perspective"

In celebration of the Agency',s All
American Festival (MAFl, Lieu

tenant lJencral Michael V. Hayden,
USAF, in conjunction with the Office
of Equal Employment Opportunity, is
proud to present "White Men in
America...A Historical Perspective."

For many years, much attention h<\~

been f(xused on the changing roks
t()r women <\nd minorities in Ameri

ca. Les~ attention has been given to
tlw status of America's white men.

Dr. Anthony J. lpsaro will present one
\)f the first accounts of the status and
power of American white men in a

din"rse and democr<\tic society-their

contributions, their f~lilures, <\nd their
futures in the 21 st century.

Dr. lpsaro's presentation treats the
sensitive topics of gender and race
relation~ in an understandable,
respectful, entert<\ining, and provoca
tive manner. He provides individual
skill and organization~l! ~trategie~ that

help to create greater productivity and
success in today's rapidly changing
business world.

Dr. Ip~aro holds a doctorate in orga

niz~ltional behavior and <\ doctor<\te in
c\inicl! p~ycholo~ry with a ~pecialty in
the psycholo~ry of men. An intern<\
tionally acclaimed educator and orga
nizational cunsultant, Dr. lpsaro
OHi..TS individual and group consulta
tion to men and women, addressing
issues that face men in their families,
at work, and in social relationships.

For additional infl)f111atiun on this

and other festival events, visit the

AA./-\F homep<\ge <\t http://dodev02.
ev'o.l!ll,ns<\/aaafnsf/Events. All AgenC)
employees arc encour.lged to attend.

,/June 20-Safety Fair 2c(x), OPS 3,
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. and June 22,

FANX Ill, lO:OO a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Don't wdit until someone gets hun

t\ 1 cmrect ~afety hazard~. Learn how to
prevent 'lccidents. Spon~()red by the
Infllflllation Sy~tem~ Security Organi
z,ltion, S<ltl'ty Fair 2000 is \)pen to all
AgencY' emplllyees.

The "'ltl't)' (IiI' will fl'atllre inflJrlna
tion b\)\)ths ~\IlLl interal·tivl' d ispbY:i
hlcusin,g on ,I wide variety' ll{ hazard~

t(lund at wllrk and ,It hlll11e. Come see

the l'vhryL1I1d Fire and Rescue Jnsti
rute set fire to their "Residential
Sprinkler Trailer," llr cklt with tile

Poislln Control Center ah 'ut child

prollfing \\Hlr h'lIllC. S21'.s Clccupa
tilln~ll I kalth on Wheels (ClHUW)
vehicle will he there, as will S4, Senl
rity Services.

Arc yl)U concerned ahout h\)ating ur

hunting satety, or whether your infant
scat is pruperly installed in yllur vehi
cle: Visit the Safety' fair and put con
cerns tll rest. For more intl)rmation,
contact Tom CLlwtl)fd, tacLlwf@n~~\

or Willi,ll11 Hagedorn, whhaged(iDn.sa.

,/September 9-MHS Reunion
2000, 11:00a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

The MHS reunion this year will be
held at Rlllh.s Park, Additional infm
mation will he puhlished in the

August edition of the NSA Ncwslctter.
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[NJ[3lnalJ@lna®®@ @awmsa~[l!]

@[3[Jlwa@[3 ~W~rJl®

Sandra L. Sadler

40 Years
Kathleen M. Baker

39 Years
Richard K. Lyons

37 Years
Thomas C. Granger
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Awards

®arJl[3@lI®rJllJ@
®a@l]'mm®QDa@Gi][3® @[3rJlWa@[3

llm[3~[b

Cheryl Y. Keeter

Retirements

32 Years
Rosemary W. Prange

30 Years
Nancy E. Hobaugh

®[3[f[3[l!]@[3 ®a@l]'a[l!]®®a@[XI[3@)
@[3[Jlwa@[3 [m[3I§)&[b

Richard L. Button
MSgt/USAF

21 Years
Lawrence W. Murphy

16 Years
Donald W. Nicholls

13 Years
Emmett Gill
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Political Activity and
the NSA Employee
b'l Renee Frank, SwncUmLI of Conduct
Office

1I1e qual,henni,al Campaign" for
1 u.s. President serves as a good

si,gnal for reminding employees
about the Hatch Act and its restric
tions on some types of political activi
ty by Federal employee;.

The Hatch Act was neated to limit
tlw ability of Federal employees to
unduly intluence the vntes of subordi

nates and average citizens. However,
this law was not the first expression of
concern about political activity by
,gm'ernment employees. Thomas

Jefferson's expression nf concern led
to orders from all of his cabinet secre
taries to their departments, which
stated that while it is "the right of any

nfficer [Federal emplovce) to give his

vote at elections as a qualified citi
zen ... it is expected th,lt he will not
attempt to intluence the votes of oth
ers nl)r take any part in the business of
c!ectinneering, that being deemed
incnnsistent with the spirit of the
Constitutinn .... " After a century or

so, Congress took action, and in 1939
it passed a comprehensive bill on
political activities, which was named
after its author, New Mexico Senator
Carl Atwood Hatch.

Provisions nf the Act limited the

partisan pnlitical activities nf Federal
employees, employees of the District
of Cn}umbia and spel-ific employees

llf state and Incal governments. Con
gress took this action in the belief that
limitatinns were required to ensure
6ir and effective functioning of pub
lic agencies. The bw h,ls passed con

stitutinnal muster with the Supreme
Court in cases decided in 1947 and
197'. The Court held that the Act
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was not an unconstitutional infringe
ment on employees' rights to free

speech because the right to speak out
on political issues was retained.

In 1993, Congress passed new legis
lation which substantially amended
the original act. (See 5 USc. Sec

tions 7321-7326.) Under the 1993 ver
sion of the Act, there are three classes

of Federal employees. Employees who
serve under Presidential appointment
(includin,g cabinet sccret,nies and
Executive Office of the President)
have fairly wide latitude to engage in

partisan political activity provided the
activity is not p,lid for with U.S. Trea
sury funds. Many, but not all, Federal
employees may take part in political
activities in their personal time to

include clmpaigning and speaking on
behalf of candidates. Recause of our
n,ltional security mission, NSA

employees fall into the third category

that includes employees at other
national security and law ente)fcement
agencies. This category is the most
restrictive on partisan political activity.

Rules regarding political activity that

apply to all NSA employees:
NSA employees rnay:

*register and vote as we choose;
*assist in non-partisan voter registra

tion drives;
*serve as officials at polling pbces;
*express opinions about candidates

and issues;

*participate in campaigns where
none of the candidates represent ,1

political party;
*contribute money to political org,m-

izations or candidates;
*attend political fund-raising events;
'*join political dubs or parties; and
*campaign for or against referendum

questions, constitutional amend

ments, municipal ordinances which
are not identified with political par
ties.

NSA empillyees mlly not

*engage in political activity while nn
duty or in Federal nffices;

*be candidates tew public office rep
resenting ,1 political p;nty;

*campaign te lr or against a partisan

candidate or slate of candidates;
*make clmpaign speeches;
*solicit or collect contribmil H1S or

sell tickets to politicll fund-raising
functions;

*distribute campaign material in par
tisan elections;

*organize or man,lge political rallies
or meetings;

*hold offil'c in political clubs or par
ties;

*circulatl' partisan nominatin,g peti
tions;

*serve as ,1 poll watcher or election
eer on beh;llf of ,I candilhte or sbte
nf candidates;

*work to register voters for one party

only; and
*wear political buttons at work.

Restrictions on the political ,lCtivity
of actiw duty commissioned and
enlisted milit,ny I1wmbers are covered

in Department of Defense Directiw
1144.10. These restrictions ,Ire for the
most p,lrt the same as those above

which apply tll Federal employees
workin,g for national security and law
entorcement 'lgencies.

Contact the St,lI1dards nf Cllnduct
Office ,It 301-688-2752, reg,lrding spe

cific questions about a situation. The
Office llfSpl'cial CUlll1Sel, responsible
for educatin,g Federal employees on
the Act and te)f investigating allega
tions of Hatch Act violations, may be
contacted ;It 800-8)-HATCH (800
8'54-2824). According to the Office of
Special Cl1unsel, most Hatch Act vio
lations occur because employees lack

knowledge ;lbom the rules. We ;lre
here to help prevent inadvertent vio
lations hy Agency employees.
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Answer will apJ)ear lle}t mOllth.

lIetting; WHITE Key; KEN\VORTH Hat; PETERBlLT

Haruld H.. (;1'<1\, a tC)fJ11Cr analyst ,md

staff oftlcer in the Clperations Organi
zation, died at home March 26 td
lowing ,1 prolonged illness. He was 7S.

Prior to Joinin,g the A,gency,
Mr. Cray served with the 1..).S. Army
in Africa ,md Europe during WWII.
He was a recipient of the Rronze Star.
Mr. CJray retired in 1980 with ~ ~ years

of FedeLd service.
A nati\'l.' of Columbus, l iH,

Mr. lJray re:,ided in Laurel, MD with
his wite of SO years. He W,1:, ,1 past

president of the Savage RllYS' and
Uirls' Club, ,md enjoyed trawling and

sports.
Mr. (,rav is .surviwd by his wife,

Carnline; children, Rill, Howard,
Larry, ,md Jllyce; ami three .grandchil
dren.

In Memoriam
h1Sl"l'h P. h,·hlls.Jr, an engineering

specialist in the Technology and
System:, Org,lI1ization,

died March 10 of a
hrain tumor. He
was 60.

Prim to joining
the Agency in 1982,

Mr. Fickus served
with the U.S. Navy.

A native of Street, MD,
Mr. Fickus resided in Cambrills, MD.
He enjoyed spending time with his
family, fishing, crabbing, and
gardening.

~1r. Fickus is survived by his wite,
Ann; and two sons, Joseph !II and
Matthe\\'.

Albert l. \Iurph\, :-;1'., a tClfmer ana

lyst and oper,ltional st;lff officer, died
March 9 of cancer. He was 7~.

Prior to joining the Agency,

Mr. Murphy served with the U.S.
N'1\y. He retired in 1991 with 36 ye,lrs
of Federal service.

... .. hy Llrry Gray

with a project highlighting the

National Security A.gency and the
Enigma (please see the May, :WOO
NSA Newsletter for the complete story).
The St,lte competition W,lS held on
May I.

Ma tthew called from school on
May 3 to let us know that he had won
second place at the State competition.
He was I of ~O entries in his division
m,lde up of tClurth, fifth, and sixth
grade students.

Our hats arc off to Matthew. \Ve
look tC)fward to a bright future t(lr

him and are pleased that we were able

to help.

A Future "NSAer" in Training-The Rest of the Story

Answer to May PlIzzle:

1 RUSSIANS HAYE l WTION TO VOTE FOR "NONE ClF THE ARCWE"
2. DRLli RECALLS FUELINC) CONCERNS OYER FDA APPROVAL PROCESS
1. IRISH, N1TANNY LIONS Off TO NIT FINAL FOUR

4. NASA CHIEF SAYS HE'S RESPONSIBLE K1R MISSION FA1LURES
'J. SMALL UEORlilA C1TY IS PUTTlNlJ E\lTIRE CO~1MUNITYONLI\lE

I. T1MWT AXWT STEKAQIKH KjKAQKTFX EISDMK-DXZWHH HSAQKAX
, MIEKLDK, HDU fl:YQ DXWQ P\XlV1LP MYQW, AQCH MDXWQYHW
1 l!LFONI l )[)~1IRNlJ IMWMIN C;NDOME/ SMUY, RLWNDjFNJU

4 XPjKUTL YHCRY QR XUWRH LWLUSYH YUHKQY TUYCLYC
'i. DTWYTC:Tll U(JCl;TCY PNUlXK:R PNCDTPFLK NZ KLZWl lHKTCV

YRiFL

b, TSgt Donald A Weber, USAF
Public and Medw Affairs

Since the publication of the May
NSA Newsletter, The Puhlic and Media

Athirs Office has
received numer

ous e-mails and

" ,telephone calls
r ~ ,~'" ".1'=. .• requesting infor-

.,' $ ---:""";.';'iJi~ mation regarding

]

IhTIOHAL ,- the, ,outcome ,of
,h:CUAITY '., Matthew's entry
A<a: HO Y

in the State social
studies competition.

Matthew is the sixth grader from

Watson, LA who won first place in his
regional soci,1! studies competition

The following arc all headlines from recent daily newspapers. Each of the five
i, a different letter-for-letter substitution. All five are derived from the same
mixed ,dphabet ,lt different settings ag,linst itself.

Paul Derthick's Headline Puzzle
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Mr. Murphy re~ided in Relt~ville,

MD. He i~ ~urvived hy his wife, Ann;

b daughter~; one son; 26 grandchil

dren; and 4 ,great-grandchildren

Donald J. \Vitchcl', a former crypto

logic ~taff officer JI1 the Operation~

Organiz,ltilll1, died M,lrch 19 of com

plications fmm lung di~ease. He wa~

""1"I.:..

Prior to jllining the Agency,

Mr. Witchey ~en"l'll a~ an aviation

mdioman in the U. S. Navy from
1944 to 19SI. The Agcncy'~ predece~

~llr recruited Mr. Witchey from the

Navy in 19SI. He rl:'tired in 1974.
Mr. Witchey wa~ active in the Civil

ian Welf~He Fund, Tower Federal

Credit Union, and was a frequent

HOlll! donllr. A native ofWashingtnn

nc, he mo~t rlyently resided in

North Charleston, sc.
Mr. Witchey i~ ~\ltyivcd by hi~ ex

wik, M~, CLlrice Schnll'der; a dau,gh

ter, SU~;ln; a ~on, Steven; and three

,grandchildren.

Hl1\WI1 Zeigler, a fl1l'mer analy~t in

the ()peration~ Org,mization, died in

Edinburgh, ScotLlI1d on April 8 of

complication~ connected with endo

carditis. He was 80 ye,lr~ old.

A flltllWr nav,d officer, he joined

NSA's predece~~or, when it wa~ locat

ee! in Ariingtl1I1 Hall. He retired in

1977 with" S year~ of Federal service.

~1 r. Zeigler's interest included

c,lmping, w,dkin,g, reading, and fol

lowil\g current event~. He is ~urvived

by hi~ wifl\ three children, and one

grandchild.

In Appreciation
My f<lmily and J would like to

expre~~ our ~inccre thanks to my

friends and coworkcr~ tl)r their expre~

~ion~ of ~ymp;lthy ,1I1d ~urport tdlmv
ing the lo~~ of my father, Edward C.

June 2000

Craig. A special thanbgoe~ out tu

tho~e who contrihuted tu Juhn~ Hop

kin~ Parkinson's ni~ease research in

my f,lther's meml1l'Y. Hopefully yuur

generosity will help others afflicted

with this disease.

-Edward L. Craig ,md Family

My bmily and J would like to

express our appreL~iation to friend~

and associates for the "warm hands of
Cl1ll1f()rt" and memurial cuntributilll1

on the delth of my mother. The

memorial contributiun was ttlrwarded

tll Hahitat ftlr Humanity. Thank yuu.

-8. Harold Pattersun and Family

My family and I wuuld like to

express our sincere th,mks to our

friends and cowl1l'kers fl)r their expre~

sions uf sympathy tl)lIowin,g the los,; uf

my grandhaby Alexa ],;aac. The cards,

notes, phone calls, e-m'lils, flowers,

generous donations, ,lI1d your prayer~

tl)uch us deeply ,md offer cumfort

durin,g thi,; difficult time. Clod hles~

yntl all.

I would like to thank my cowl1l'ker~

and friends fl)r the many expressions

nf ,;ympathy tdlowing the los,; of my

mnther. Your carch, e-mail~, flower~,

memurial donation,;, hu,gs, and

encouraging wl1l'ds will fnreyer be

etched in my heart. Thanks ttlr carin,g.

-Judy Litke

My f<lmily ,md I would like to thank

everyune fnr their expre~sions of sym

i~athy tdlowing the dc;lth of my hu~

band and best friend, How,ml. Yn\lt

prayer~, card~, flower~, and call~

helped brighten my very dark day~. It

i,; so comforting to hear from people

that J have cro,;~ed paths with through

the ye;lr~. It i,; overwhelming to find

~o many friend~ and cnworker~ from

hen' ,md l"CPAC that rememhered

us in our time of ~orrow. It ha~ helped

u~ through ;1 very difficult time.

-Man Cre~well

My (mlily and J Wi~h to exprcs~ our

,;incere thanks to my fi'iend~ and

coworker~ ft lr the m;my expression,; llf

~ympathy extended to us un the sud

den death of my mother, Dorothy

RatzLJff. The carin,g ~entiment~ of

your card~, e-mail~, and kind wl1l'd~

are greatly appreci,lted as we begin tl)

accept the lo~~ uf her litl' in nur uwn.
-Mark

My family and I would like tll

expre~~ uur ,;incere thanks tu lHlr

many friend~ ;ll1d cu\Vorker~ fl)r YlHlr

wonderful ,md clring carLIs, flower~,

phone c;dl~, Cl1I1tributiun~ tu the Mul

tiple Sclcfl)~i~ Suciety, and ~UPPllrt

follllwing the recent death of my hu~

band. Your kindne,,~, thoughtflllne~s,

and praycr~ will alw;I\'; he remem

hen·d with sincere appreciation,
-L(lY, Vi\'i;m, and Sheldlll) Pear';(1)1

My t~1I11ilv and J wl1uld like tl1 thank

uur frienLl~ and cowurker~ ft)r the

flower~, c;lrd~, p[;lyer,", and dl1nations

tl1 St. P,lIil's Building hmd ft)lIl1wing

the de,lth of I1W ml)ther, Se!l11,1

Murphy, Yllur kindne~~ w;]~ ,lgre,lt

~l1urce ll( C11l11f~,rt during ;1 difficult

tinw, ;md yl1ur "uppurt and thl1ught
fulness will ;d\\';lyS he rL'l11emhered.

-Tim Murph)

Retirements
My ~incere th,mks tl) friends ;1I1Ll

cowl1rkers, hoth p,I:;t and pre~ent, for

the retiren1l'nt luncheun, card~, and
,gifts. J take with llW intl) retirement

m,1I1V tt)!ld rneml1rie~ l1f my years <1t

the Agencv.
-Nancy E. Hl1hau,gh
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.\cul1dd Yacht Cluh (AYC) will spon

Sl'r a rendezvous June 10 at a mem
bn's lovely waterfront home. Come
hy Ll11d or by water and hring a dish to
share with 10-12 others.

The Moonlight Cruise will take
place Friday evening, June 16. This is
an opportunity f()r hoatless memhers
to crew for AYC skippers.

Skippers and crew interested in par
ticipating should contact the
Moonlight Cruise Director/Corinthian
Ad\'l)Glte.

The monthly memhership meeting
will he held Monday, June 12 at
7:00 p.m. at Colony 7 in Conference
Ruom 6. The speakl'r ~l11d semin,lr
topic are heing determined.

For further information, contact
han Andrews at 961-121 S or )01-688
0716, or visit the internal webpage at
http :/ / lis 8 -w 12 h s r \' , . I' I' s . s . n s a/
private_\)rgs/AYC/.

C ,11 ie h 1rum meets the last Tuesday
of every month. Anyone interested in
the culture, art, languages, or heritage
of the Celtic lands (Brittany,
Cornwall, IreLmd, Man, Scotland,
and Wales) or people.'i is welcome to
attend. For further infmmation, con
tact Karen Davis (kmdavis@nsa),
,01-688-7884.

Dl'C!' Si:\.ers SCl Ri\ Diving Cluh
will hold its monthly meeting on
Monday, June 19th, 7:00 p.m. at the
Cnlony 6 Conference Room. Note
that be,ginnin,g in calendar year 2000,
cluh meetings ,lfe held the third
Monday of the mnnth, not the
tradition~ll third Thursday. Fm more
cluh inform,ltion, see the bulletin
hnards in the (,PS I center corridor
(near the hank), or FANX III (near the
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Club Notes

barbershop). Or contact the c1uh pres
ident, Mark England at ,01-688-7681.

:'\at'H' Ameril';m Forulll (NAF) wa,'i

chartered to increase the understand
ing nf the American Indian culture
within the community. The organiz~l

tion is dedicated to sharing, caring,
and helping others. The NAF
encourages anyone from the NSA
population to join the organization
and find out what it is all ahout.

The NAF offers monthly documen
tary videos on the traditions of
American Indian people. This past
January, it began conducting monthly
activity workshops th,lt include mak
ing haskets, dream catchers, hone
chokers, and mme. Quarterly, the
club holds pre-approved fund raisers
to share authentic American Indian
made products to anyone interested
in the culture.

Watch for announcements through
our ESS 117 account m the NAF
webpage. For additional infmmation,
contact Treva Clark (taclark@nsa) at
)01-688-1469.

Park",,\, Chorale invites all employ
ees to join in as it presents its spring
concert as part of the AAAF The con
cert will be held June 1S in the
hiedman Auditorium. The Chorale
will perfl)[m a variety of songs to
please all types of music lovers. For
more information, contact Jane
Thessin at 'OI-688-79)S.

Park";l\ Coin and Sl;ilnp Cluh will
hold its monthly st,lmp meeting
Thursday, June 8 at noon. The
monthly coin meeting will he
ThurslL1Y, June 29 at noon. Meeting
locations will be displayed in the

showcase opposite the (IPS I Cak't,'
ria entrance during the respective
week of each meeting, Anyone inter
ested is invit,'d to ~lttend.

For stamp c1uh intlmllation, elm·

tact CJrover Hinds at )01-688-4S98.
For coin cluh int()f]llation, l'ont,lct
Mitch Ross ,It ,01-688-8428.

~ingk '\'(1I'i<' In -\, Il\ili\', I{" r,

ational ;lIld lultlll ai (SPARC) evcnts

for June include h,lppy hour and triv
ia ,lt Champions e\'ery Thursd,ly, a
bike riding or walking tour of
CTettyshurg, Blob Park's annual polka
picnic, SPARC annual picnic, ~l trip to
Longvvoml (T~lfdens, a dining out, and
a monthly activities planning meetin,g.
For more intl)f]n,ltion, subscrihe to
ESS 1444 or cont~lCt Dee at 96,-67S,
or )01-688-67S'.

\V"Il""1 .\11-.1 \1,,, 111 \i"';\ (WIN)

invites all its memhers and other inter
ested personnel to ~lttend the Rarhara
W. Clark Undergraduate Schlllarship
Awards Luncheon. The luncheon will
be held in the Canine Suite on
Wednesday, June 7 fwm 11: ,0 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. Come congratulate and
celehrate with the WIN award win
ners: Two h'e,lr WIN memherships
will he ~lwarded. Contact SUt'

McT~lguc at ,01-688-4,)4 tllr
reservatill1ls.

WIN will hold a recycled jewclry
sale fund raiser June 14 and IS in the
(IPS 2/\ Breezcway. To donate
jewelry, contact Collecn Palmer
(capalme) at 96,-2600. Pwceeds fwOl
this fund raiser will ,go to support the
WIN scholarship funds. WIN will he
awardin,g two I-year memherships
during this e\'ellt.
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